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C In Turkey and other nations despotically

rnled, people who want the monopoly of any

particular trade, buy it of the government.

Suppose Memptai ware under that authority,

and a " ring " waa ot up to hare the gov-

ernment Rita it U.e privilege o being-- the

only Ikr cf cWrar. the city. Thon their

.tore. would be the only one. wnrre those

article, could be bought, and the company

could introduce any trash it pleased and
l.ked. Tho publiccharge aay price they

fund, would be benefited by the receipt of

the rom paid for the privilege, but lie ciU-an- s

would be " iqiees-- d " terribly, M they

are to day in Turkey. Monopolies are not

bought and aold in this way in the United

8 ate., for which we have reason to be thank-

ful, but let it not therefore be suppled that
we are altogether free from this kind of in-

justice. The monopoly chartered by congrta.

is a monopoly against foreign competition.

Suppose some "ring" wanted to sell

all the wine that is drunk in the United

gtes, or as nearly all as can be- -'

They apply to congress and: say they can sell

M good a bottle of wine for two dollars as can

be brought from Korope for one dollar and a
quarter, if congress will tax foreign wines a

dollar and a half a bottle, and that their wine

will be made of California and other native
grapes. When the monopoly is granted it
is not called monopoly but "protection," that

i. the difference for in Turkey It is called

the monopoly it is bat the money paid for

the privilege dot not go into the national
treasury but into the pockets of the individ-

uals who, by bribery and such trickery as

they found suitable, secured the passage of

the measure through congress. The result is

the same here as in Turkey.the wine consumer
mast drink what the monopolist supply, and
pay what they charge. In course of time the
people get tired of this way of plundering,
and they ask for the privilege to be stopped,
so that they may get a good article at a fair
price. Then the monopolism starta up fierce

and flaming and demands, as an act of justice
from bis oouatry that he .ball not be inter-

fered with, "Here," he .ay., "I have plant-

ed vineyards, raised building., laid in a
stock of bottles, and am employing
army of laborers, and to take away

mv protection would be orjust to

me. the vineyards I have stocked will per
Ub, the building! I have raised, drop into
ruin, and the laborers I employ will be left

' aeHDiuiH. rim w i e.i w. 4k
follows the Turkish monopoly syshen when

. introduced into the United States. That the
citisen. are drinking poor wine and paying a
high price for it, is nothing; that labor which

could be employed profitably
.
is producing

wine at two dollar, which can readily be
bought at one dollar and a quarter, is noth
log. Not the interests of the national com

merce, but the fortune of the individual mo
Bopolists are to be the policy of a great peo

ple, and govern the votes of their represe-
ntative. All this, too, is got wiihout any
thing of the payment for it which the Turks
exact when they do the same thing.- - It is
probable that some reader, will be staggered
at fiodirg such a point of close resemblance
between the tree United States and the des
potio tyranny of Turkey. Does it really ex

utf A huudred proofs could be given, let as
take a prominent one.- Three years asro it be
came obviously the interest of this country
to entsr iato close friendly relation with
the Sandwich islands, and a treaty was made
with tbem which, among other things, al
lowed them to send tteir sugar and rice to
this country on the payment of a reasonable
revenue duty. Many readers will remember
how monopolist sugar and rioe grower
bowled out ccmplaint against the measure.
Those branches in this country would be de-

stroyed; the rice fields would beat m 3 noisome
swamps; the sugar estate dreary deserts, and
then the laborers! It is wonderful how
thoughtful monopolists are about their work-

people only when they pay them; then the
rule is, "little miney and no pity." The
measure was passed, however, and a week or
two ago the San Francisco Herald had the
following paragraph: "The Hawaiian trade
is developing in a wonderful degree. The
arrivals of sugar are large, while the exports
during May include six cargoes, and at date
four more vessels are on the berth, exclusive
of the American G rl, which has cleared with
thirty-fiv- e thousand dollar, value." Ves-

sels have cargoes, sailor, have em-

ployment, merchant have stocks,
a great trade is carried on, gOud profit are
made and where ia the ruin, the swamp,
the deterts, the starving wotkingmen, "the
wreck of matter and the crush ot worlds?"
The noe circulars and the sugar trade news-

papers are rtjoioing over prosperity and sat
istactory price", that is where the ruin is. So
creams the quinine maker, the salt boiler,

the paper manufacturer ruin! rain! ruin!
nnless the people are wronged by monopoly.
It is time a sensible and a rational people
despised these interested cries and did jus-b-o

to themselves and to the commerce ot

their country. '

WHEAT qCKha'tiNtt, caK&TMO
AkU TMIaVIHtt.

Wheat has got into bad company this year.
Last season it brought in a large amount of
money, filled the treasury with gold in fact,
and this year the slave of "the root of all
evil" gave their souls to it, and those souls are
the meanest refuse and vilest loathsomeness
oa the earth. From the opening of the wheat
season there bave been several specimens of

what those operator can do who can get fat
off a famine and bee me jolly where the hun-

gry and anted are dropping into the grave.
The lit'.le playful trick of the sportive wheat-deale- r,

are not yet over by any means. For
this week shipment cargoes are engaged at
the four principal eastern port for seventy
fita vessels for wheat. . This ia said to

" " and tobs a ball-cliqu- e operation,
be a portion of nice little arrangement
among the knowing one by which the

-- "shorU" will be cornered on their Jane op-

tion. There ha been a "scare" at the New

York produce exebaag on the subject; the
cltq er of wheat refuse to sell unless

for export; they have also refused to settle

"hort" contracts at anywhere about present

rate. All this betoken a Jane "quers,"
i't opening pressure is early looked for, and
the "insiders" are warm in their

The amoant of contract i. under-

stood to be unusually lare, so that we may

look fjr news about wheat price about
these times. Toe Chicago Tribute con-

firms the expectation, of a iqueti .

The last wetk's movement of grain there
was unprecedented two and a quarter mil
lioa bushels new spring wheat; also about
twioe as much corn as during May of last
year. The receipt of last week alone was
above four million bushel. The controlling
parties ia the wheat deal are believed to be
the owners of nearly alt the surplus No. 2
spring wheat in the country. Ia Chicago the
question is, will there be a Jane sqaeese, or
will the market be broke by the wheat being
delivered? These detail show something of
the operations that are going oa now for the
cost of persoLS who are engaged ia the wheat
market, and who absorb and develop the
spirit that animates it. Ia Baltimore, for a
full year past, there bave been most wonder-
ful disappearance of large quantities ot
wheat spirit seunees could show nothing

. fqua! to them. The operations cover values
to the amount of from twenty-fiv- e to filly-fiv- e

thousand dollars. The shippers at the
pert were charged with shortage of grain,

accusation coming frcm all quarters
to wbv2- - stupa had nailed. 'A much as

found to be short
five hundred bushels were

i nna firm at IOJBI oau a, mwi- -

amounting to four thousand dollars!
nZ: . wr.m.r.tr .erious. bot sar-.-I- there

oould be no making away with vast amount.

of gtain by dark or daylight,. Dy i- -.

water, without tome trace or me i.u.
u..-- ,i,.,wprabla. Peocla could not
... rhctaA lot cf looso wheat away

smuggled, like cigars, in their shirt-sleeve-

The detective were et to work strango to

ay, in vain. Wheat carried off by the ton,

yet no learchin skitta, no lyrog a wan ""su
long nights at the wharves, no following

loaded wagon with dark-lantern- s, cr freight-boat- s

by aid of customhouse officials, revealed

a trace of anything wrong! Whole loads of

wheat vanished, disappeared, became anni-

hilated, like pennies put into a necromancer's

bat, oat of which they are never seen to

come again. How could the astonishing feat

be performed? The explanation gives a
lofty idea of the honor, uprightness and hon-

esty of the folks connected with the wheat
trade. A Baltimore telegram thus tell, the
story: "Although during the loading of a
vessel by one of the elevators the tally of ev-

ery bushel of grain was kept as it passed
from the barge into the elevator and then
over into the ship, it was discovered that, by

contrivance, large Quantities of
the grain, after it was measured, instead of
passing through the chute into the vessel,

slipped down into the bottom of the elevator.
To the observer it of course appeared that
.n hmthnl- - alter it was measured, passed

int) the vessel, and those who kept the tally
vai4 tn that ,l?Wr"' - Arm-rdine- -l v CaDtain

Jjhn Weods, of the Hattie elevator company.
Thomas Uogarty ana Jam-i- ueacnam, me
superintendents, were arrested by the detect
ive. OQ a prewrni uir-a- i iiuui tuw khhu juij

THE JtSWS IN BtSSlA.
Appeal ts the Hrbrewi af the United
, tltatea tor Tiil JerewSel --

afrethrea la Hsssls.

The following, says the American Ilebrete,
of New York city, is a onpy ot an spoeul
which has been sent to Brj tmin F. Peixotto,
whom the Israelite, of Rutisia revere tor bis
heroic advocacy of their oppressed brethren
in Rjumania, whose emancipation, princi-
pally through his exnrtions, has at length
been obtained. Mr. Peixotto has been anked
o transmit thi appeal to the Jews of the

United States:
To the Israelites of America:

BBjenntKJi In this hour of alt but bopeless mis
ery, groauiug under the joke of cruel and heart ess
desuOtliim, driven from our homes and Dreatdes.
per ecmed of every eouoeivsDie miquuoux cuenj;
our prop-- j and our souieeeof llveiinood ruibles!?
torn from our tolling hand-i- ; with heans bowed In
auKuisb, ab-- ct In soul, our manhood crushed within
u-- dvenerate and torlorn, we turn to iou, we turn to
the wet, to you in jour bHppj, fee homes, aud we
ak you. we prj, we Implore, we besweb you loc )me
to ur rescue, to take as out of our bondg4 and out
0' our misery; to give us a chance lu jour great and
glorious land ot liberty, whose broad and trxckless
nerve offer an asylum and a place for weaiy bwru,
but courageous souls, willing to toll and by the sweat
of I be orow to earn our daily bread. C 'die, brothers
of Israel In Amerlua, oume to ourueip! 6iveu
the means to rm grate to your shores Let us touch
with our feet tne aaered soil of Washington,
and with our oeilvernuce, with our
freedom, you will nnd ns men or sturdy souls, with
strong a ms and brave be.rta ready to grannie anew
with lite. We do not tear work. We have been used
to bard labor; we know bow to persevere. We but

to laud us on your five territory and send us
to your grout western land aud we will an-
swer for the reefc. jr tto .tni.to bl gut and kill our belpless ones now. In this aus-
picious season, we raise our voices aud call uuto you.
uoretuieni fraying me great toa oi Israel to
moveyxur nearta low-r- a ns and grant our pi ayer,
we are your sun-nn- g du mtuuui

HXPATUIATEO JK3 US' HUSSUL

Aa Iaapartast Sew L.aw.
Baltimore Sun; "Al has been passed

by the legislature of Xiew York, and signed
by the governor, to empower the State, act
ing a trus.ee, to accept the transfer ot de-
linquent or repudiated bonds oi' other State,
from her own citizens owning them, and to
bring salt in its own name, according to the
form prescribed by the constitution, for the
recovery of the defaulted debt. The interest
jf Mew York in thi law is very great, her
eitiaena holding claim against defaulting
Slate, including over due and unpaid inter
est, to the amount of two hundred million
dollar. It is understood that suit, will soon
be brought in the supreme court of the
United state., in accordance with thi. law,
on the delinqnent or repudiated bond, of
Minnesota and Virginia. This new law ha.
a curiou. history. It was first suggested, by
Mr. John F. Hume, formerly editor of the
Missouri Democrat, but the hint was finally
put in shape by Ueneral Bradley 1. Johnson,
of this city, ia an article contributed by him
to the Boston .Laic Journal. A bill, was
drawn up in conformity to it, and passed by
the Nw York legislature in 1878, but Gov-
ernor Robinson vetoed it. List summer Mr.
1 1 . L. . L. . A. XT V.:
11 U lUO IUUS fcU- -f IHIUO UUI W XCW USUIBUIIC,
art it passage by the legislature of

that Mate, irtut, as this statute was thought
to be in some measure inadequate, and as
the citizens of New York were most largely
interested, it was thought exyedieiit to have
another bill, and the law as it now stands

a Drerjared bv Mr. R. S. Ktnsom. a New
.York lawyer, and paad as baa hien related."
The Uasghtrr stwd Urawddaaahter ofBtes M'ajier.

Mr. Tucker, ot Virginia, eff red an amend
ment to the general dtfic ency bill to give to
Mrs. Betty Taylor Dandridse and Mrs. Sarah
Knox Woori, daughter and granddaughter of
fresident .ichariab lav lor. the balance ot
twenty five thousand dollars, alter deducting
what had Dean paid him or bis legal repre
sentatives since hi. death, on account of bis
salary a President of th United S'at?. tor
tb year from March 4, 1S50, to Mnrch 4,
tool, it win be remembered, as Mr. tucker
-- tared, that General Tavtcr died on the ninth
ot July, 1850. At the time ot his death there
was a precedent tor paying salaries of de
ceased Presidents to their beirs It had been
done in the case of President Harrison, and
afterward was don in the ea--n of President
Lincoln. When President Taylor uied bis
family, who were then wealthy, declined to
permit a bill to be introduced to pay to the
'amity the remainder of the year' salary.
Oae of the beneficiaries is the widow ot Colo.
net B iss, who followed General Taylor in tbe
Mexican war. The granddauKhter mentioned
is the daughter of Surgeon-Osnera- l Wood.
Bo appropriation is asked in tbe amend-
ment, as will be seen, for any male member
of the family, but only to these ladies, who
need it, although thay did not need it at the
timeot the death ot the father and grand-
father. The male heirs have renounced in
tavor of these ladies. General Richard Tay-
lor, before he died, declined to have any part
of the money. Tbe amendment gives to
these ladies over sixteen thousand dollars.
The amendment passed without a division.

Hast Ke r a Yeaac lrl' night.New Ttork Tribune: "In a bos in the
deadhouse of the Chanty hospital, at the toot
of Washington street, Jersey Citv. lav the
body of a beautiful young girl. Two weeks
ago she was found wandering about tbe
street of Jersey City by Poticaratn John H.
Loeey. u She gave nr age as sixteen and said
that she had ran away from her home in
Philadelphia. Officer Ljsey obtained a situa-
tion for her, but she was soon prostrated by
rheumatism contracted by exposure by sleep-
ing overnight in Hamilton rquare. Wednes-
day she became delirious, and in her ravings
poke ot hr mother and her companions in

Sunday-school- . She died Thnndap Ha,
race waa very attractive, and she showed by
her conversation and habit, that she had
been reared in a respectable family. In the
afternoon Chart V. M'Maou. a con-
veyancer living at 2C9 South S xth
street, Philadelphia, c.me to Jersey City aad
identified the body as that of Mary Tilly, who
aad lived with ber widowed mother in his
house. Her mother was nnable to account
for the girl's fl ght. as her-bom- was a pleas-
ant one. Mary disappeared April 29 M, when
'he was sent out on aa errand by her mother.
She had not led a vicious life, either before
or after her flight."
Terbea. ts u m sjvrreaaeaaeat.
- Mr. Archibald Forbes, tb now widely
known correspondent of the London Daily
JVr, is coming to. the Uuited States in Sep-
tember to lecture on the somewhat curiously
chosen topioot "Royal People I bave Met.
Should the tour be successful it will be point-
ed at afterward a. a rather curious commen-
tary oa republican taste. So tar as the prac-
tical equipment of Mr. Forbes goes for hie
task there can be no mor doabtof it than of
bis literary equipment. Ha saw the surren-
der of Napoleon III at Sedan, and was wit-
ness of the met ting afterward between the
two emperor at tbe Chateau Believue. He
has had long personal interviews with the
emperor of Russia and Austria. He accom-
panied, the shah of Persia during his stay in
England. He passed some time with the
bloodthirsty King Thebaa at Mandalay. He
waa a close triend of the young heir of tbe
Bonapartes, who perished in South Africa,
and was with the party who found hi. body.
These among other notable experience csr-tain- ly

fit Mr. Forbes to discharge satisfac-
torily a task for which he is otherwise qaali-Be- d

by fine descriptive powers and a spirited
delivery.

Bilious, rtmituat and interm.ttent fevers
which prevail in miasmatic districts through
ihe sommer and autumn are invariably ac-
companied by derangements ot tbe stomach
and liver. There is always a weakness of the
stomach and torpor ot the bowels. Dr.
Tutt'a liver pills are peculiarly adapted to
such cases.

Balrlts el Tarpeatlae.
Wilmitom, Jane 7. tpints of turpen-

tine firm at 8&c.

THE MEMPKTS'mif A TTJK 8V 8ttO.

The Actor and Dramatists Dead A Long

Life Devoted to the Stage, During
which he Jierer, aa Manager, Au-

thor or Player, Sallied the
Reputation Achieved

By a Career that Woa for Him tha Title

Genial " Ueneral Sympathy and
Grler by, tie Members or the'

Profe8slonr-Recollectio- H8 of
a Successful Artists

New Yobk, Jane 7. John Brougham,
tbe actor, died this afternoon at twenty-fiv- e

minaUs past twelve.

Bketeh ar aia Career. '

The New York Herald, in a lenothy sketch
of the art's', aad dramatist, tells ns that
John Brougham was bo-- ia the city ot Dub-
lin, Ireland, May 9. 1810. being a pes hum-
ous child. Tbe eldwr Brougham left a fine
landed estate in Ireland, which wes adorned
by all the elegant appurtenance which eouH
render it attractive to the "possessor. But,
before tbe infant heir reached an age to

the importance and value of his
property, the agent employed by the widow
proved treacherocs to bis trust, and absconded
after cheating her and her sou out of the
irreater part of their state. Fortunately
there remained sufficient to enable the widow
to live well and give her son au excellent
education. - John's school day were passed
at . the preparatory collegiate school of
Rev. Dean Hamilton, in the pretty
little town ot Tnm, County Meath.
Dean Hamilton wss a sedulous teacher,

' and bis pupil being unusually apt the founda-
tion f the future actor's scholarly education
waa laid with loving care. Naturally bright,
young Br.mgham made such rapid progress
in bis studies that he passed his examination
with eclat at a very early age. Immediately
oa ! tic Hammond's scbool BroOKham
entered Trinity college, Dublin. Among
his college mate. Brougham found L-v- er,

and some of tbe pranks described in Harry
Lorrequer may safely be set down to John,
who, though ft studious lad, was always up
to some mischief. Those who have seen
Brougham in his prime can easily imagine
him taking aa active part in the deviltry that
was constantly going on in tbe corridors of
old Trinity. . Graduating with honor and
rank. Brougham left the college with high
hopes and expectations.

8TABTS IN uyjg AS A SUHQKON.
Finding him unsettled as to his future

course, the friends of the family insisted that
John should enter one of tbe liberal profes-
sions, and he selected tbe vocation of a sur-
geon. ' That question settled, Brougham
went al his studies with all bis accustomed
impetuosity. Bat the dry details of practical
investigation proved too much for evet his
ardor, so, after "walking" the wards of the
celebrated Peter street hospital for a period
of six months, he abandoned the scalpel and
the dissecting knife forever. Dublin society
was at that time very gay, and tbe young
man found, himself surrounded by hosts of
thoughtless companions, wbo were only too
willing to asBist in raining him. This career
of dissipation con Id only have one ending,
and Brougham awoke one morning to find all
bis money and his wild friends gone together.
The money lenders tqoetzed their victim dry,
and he was penniless. Aa bis fond mother
h id only her j rinture left to live upon, young
Brougham applied to his maternal uncle for
assistance. This relative being high in the
confidence of the British cabinet, secured for
his nephew . an aopointment as treas-
ury clerk. Oerjiyed at this good
fortune Brougham started for London with
a light heart and a lighter purse, only to find
himself six hours toa late, for while be was
enduring the rough passage of the Irish g'a
a . idden change in the ministry had taken
place and h s trecs iry appointment was
worthless. . In this cr sis, rather than be de-
pendent on the chilling bounty of reluctant
friends, he determined to enter the ist India
company service, and did actually v sit the
office for the purpes) of enlis'ment. His
youth and manner induced a kind old official
not only to dissuade him from taking such a
ruinous s'ep, bat to volunteer and pn si upon
him tbe loan of a sum of money. Finding
bimself compelled to earn a living somehow
he adopted all sorts of novel expedient to
keep the wolf from the door. One ot the
most romantic was his becoming dr. wing
master (tor which h;s knowledge of and fa-
cility in the art well qualified him), where he
contrived to fall into flirtation and love with
two of hi fair pupils at once, and, on their
comparing notes and palling caps which
disclosed the anair to tbe seniois received
his diemits! long before the arrival of auar
ter-da- y.

FX BRCOMES AM ACTOB,
Matter had now become desecrate with

the young man, and his fortune, seemed to
bave fallen to the very lowest ebb. Too Droud
to appeal to his mother, and determined to
make his own way in the world. Brougham
finally decided to adopt the stage as a oro--
fession. He had always betraved a fondness
tor pnva e theatricals, and being a good sing
er, thoroughly educated in music, and pos
seseing a handsome presence, he hoped,
through diligence and hard work, to win
suoceaa as an actor. . This was in tbe vear
1330, and Brougham had just entered bis
twenty brat year. Ibrouub a Mr. Jones,
wbo was a writer on tbe London Dress, he
obtained an introduction to the manager of a
little weater in lottembam Uourtroad, a
concern that had ruined many a lessee, but
which afforded a very acceptable field for an
aspirant to dramatic fame, wbo, of coursfit
would nave to mount tbe ladder from the
lowest round and do without salary. The
manager was known as John Kmble Chap
man, and baa just married a sister of Mrs.
Cnarles K-a- n, then known as Miss Eden
Tree. He was also an attache of the London
Sunday Times. Mr. Chapman accepted
young Brougham as an addition to his com
pany, and aa tbpy were about to produce a
new play, called lorn arid Jerry, the new
comer found, himself called upon to play a
variety of characters. In after life Mr.
BfOUtfK&m aaed tn nl.t y ii.li arewtnlec 111 at
he appeared in tbe piece as a countryman, a
costerminger, a .weep, a siilor, a jjcWey, a
gentleman and a. a beggar tbe last two
character, representing his own condition. , It
was a rough school but it gave the young
actor confidence in his own powers, and be
gained also a good knowledge of stage busi
ness, so indispensable to success on the
boards.

EARLY SUCCESS AND PROMOTION.
So well did he get on that durinir tbe next

season be was given a position in Mme. Yes-tris'- s

company at ber theater, the Olymmc,
where be remained as utility man until 1832,
wben he j ined tbe Haj market, making a
most successful first appearance. For the
next eight years Brougham played a round
ot engagements, and made so many friends
by his refined manner, and geniality that be
was enabled to assume the lesseeship ot the
Lyceum theater, London. This was the be-
ginning ot many attempts at theatrical man-
agement, for Brougham was always itching
to bold tbe reins, and, as in all bis ventures
in that line, proved unprofitable, for he was
too generous by nature to be successful as
the director of a theater. Never knowing
the value ot money, he invariably found tbe
balance on the wrong side ct the sheet. In
fact, he was so true an artist tb.it be sefra-- d
and felt cut of place in the business t liice.
About the time he essoined the management
of the Lyceum Mr. Brougham married, se-
lecting as hu helpmate Mrs. Copleaon Hjdgea.
The lady began her career as a singer, and.
strangely enough, she made her fiist bow
before the footlights at the old Tottenhbm
theater during tbe time time her future hus-
band was a member cf the company. At
that time she was a Mis. Annette Nelson,
and bad been a pupil at tbe Royal
academy, London, where .he gained
the reputation of being a very prom-
ising songstress. The meeting between
Mr. Brougham and Miss Nelson happened in
thia wise. A gentleman of some celebrity
among tbe historians and newspaper men oi
London, and well known by the soubriquet
of "Gentleman George." was about to have
a benefit, and he had secured a powerful ar-
ray ot volunteer talent to aid ia the enter-
tainments ot the ev.ntng. Among the per-
formers assembled for the rehearsal of The
Marriage of Figaro waa a lady of much
beauty, with fine eyes, dark, luxuriant hair,
and a lorm fitted to inspire a painter with ex
static "visions ot Hebe, Ariadnes, and a va-
riety of other beautiful and bewitching crea-
tures. The lady in question, besides being
young, fair com pit xioned and graceful, had a
sweet voice aad was accounted a most pleas-m- g

singer. She was there in her place in
that little Tottenham street theater a place
oooe frequently honored by the presence of
George the Third, his queen, and their fifteen
children, who went there to listen to sacred
music in the days of its concert-roo- m glory

to practice the music of tbe part of "Cber-nbino- ,"

th9 page, in The Marriage of Fi-
garo, in the role in which she was to appear
on that evening. This waa Miss Nelson, and
she found in the cast a young, fun-lovi-

gentleman, who seemed fond of making harm-
less love to every pretty girl in the company.
From that night their paths diverged, for
the lady mnrntd soon after and cms to the
Uoited States playing at Caldwell's theater.
N-- w Orleans; the old Chestnut street theater, '
t niladelpLia, and at tbe oil Park, in this,
city, under the name ot Mrs. Hodge. He-tari- ng

to England a widow with a young
son, who afterward became aa actor, she met
Mr. Brougham and became hi wile. A
Mrs. Brougham her name became associated
with a line of characters which she rendered

exceedingly well. To "Lady Franklin" in
Balwer'a play of Money she gave all the
archness, mock solemnity and charming vi-

vacity blended by the author in the character
of the prettv widow. She played "Susan
Nipper" at Burton's theater in 1849 in ber
husband's dramatized version of Bombey and
Son, and the critic, of the day gave her praise
for a natural and most captivating interpre-
tation of D ckens's impulsive hut generous
and noble "household heart." Mrs. Broug-
ham'. "Mr.. Candour" was also a noteworthy
performance. When Dickens' David Cop
perfitld was produced at Barton's Chamber
street theater in this city Mrs. Brougham en-

acted the part of the faithfal nurse of the
little "Davy" the good, the pjttient "Peg-gott- y"

tbe woman with the uncivilized
name and loquacious lover. Mrs. Brougham
played "Peggotty" with a heartiness and
quiet genuine bumor pleasant to behold; and
ber merry laugh wben she received the an-
nouncement from her peisistent and trouble-
some admirer that "Barkis" was "willin',"
lead the listener to suppose that "Peggotty"
herself was really there, and that a large
quantity of buttons might be found in her
immediate vicinity. -

BROUGHAM e LAST STARRING TOUR.

The old gentleman was turning three-scor- e

and seven when he made his last journey
through the country as a star. Will E. Chap-
man was tbe manager of the company, and
the plan was that Brougham should play in
all of his own pieces that were at all adapted
to the circumstances of the journey, the ca-

pacity of the company and the old actor'
advanced years. Playini with Fire, Good
Bye, dramatization ot Bboda Broughton'
novel. Good Bye, Sweetheart, and hi adapt-
ation ot the familiar larce. The Serious Fam-
ily, were tbe particular attractions in tbe
repertoire. The fortune of the company were
launched on troubled waters. Leaving tbe
city in September, 1877, Mr. Brougham
played first in Troy. After the last perform-
ance tome of the members of the company,
coming into the dressing-roo- found the old
pentiemau stretched upon the fl rot senseless.
He had been attacked by vertigo, and had
fainted. It was resolved that he should take
a rest, and the company was laid up in ordi-
nary at Albany. Mr. Brougham came home
a week later and reported himself ready for
the road. He played with great success and
much of his old time fire and vigor
in several of the cities in central New
York. Ooe night in Auburn the eurtain
tell at tbe end of the first act of Playing
teith Fire, but Mr. Brougham, wbo was on tbe
stage, did not move. Mr. Chapman came up
and spoke to him. "I bave a great pain in
my left leg and foot," said the old man;
"give me a chair." They brought him a
chair, and when he was seated he was unable
to rise. Tne stage was set with a bux scene

that is, inclosed and it was necessary to
take it down in order to wheel Mr. Brougham
off. That was the beginning of tbe illness
that has followed h'"m with painful persist-
ence until now. Tne trouble v. as acute
rheumatism. Mr. Chapman went on himself,
at Mr. Brougham's solicitation, and played
the part that night. Tbe old gentleman,
anxious that the audience should not be dis-

appointed, sat in the wings, and, although
suffering excruciating agony, prompted the
act. From that time out the tour of his com-
pany was an unbroken chain of misfortune.
He expected and hoped from day to day to
be able to appear each night, but sunset in-

variably found him stretched upon a bed ot
pain. For sev ral week. thi. continued. One
night in Columbus he played, suffering in-

tensely the while, bat acting so well that he
was called and recalled, and finally mde a
speech. It was one of his wittiest efforts,
and convulsed the house with laughter.
He spoke of the rumor of his bad health
and of a more serious rumor that
had obtained temporary credence that
he had died in Wheeling. He said : "I am
not dead. I feel no premonitory symptoms of
an early demise, in fact I was never so well
in my life." He bowed himself off the stage
and fainted in Mr. Chapman s arm. While
he spoke the pain was racking him to the
very extremity of bis fortitude to bear it.
Finally, in Cleveland a few days after tbe
Columbus ep sjde, he 'was forced to give
over his attempt! to act and travel. Ihe
company was sent home and the veteran re
turned to New York. Tbe venture had cost
him much. He bad Bunk a little nest egg
be had put aside for a rainy day, and to add
to which he had undertaken tbe tour. Fol
lowing his return to New York came the
beneht which gave evidence of the high es
teem in which the favorite actor was held.
He afterward played at Wallack's in one or
two pieces that had brief runs, and was one
of tbe members of Boucicault's company at
Booth s theater last fall.

box mcnEST8 nr his lot.
Brougham's checkered career affords

wealth of interesting incidents. Not one of
them, let it be said, are to h a discredit, and
all are illustrative of h s genial qualities and
his versatility in a word, of the character of
a man who.a acquaintances never failed to
become bi. trirnds, and whose journey
through this world was a continued and suc
cessful effort to make others .happy. Chari
table with purse and service, oa all pxasiont,
no tale of woe ever failed to excite his pity,
or was pt s ted by without attention. It is tend
of him that some year. airo. while traveling,
he discovered amid his fellow-passeng- a
woman in the greatest distress.-- ' She was
sick and poor. A physician on the train told
ber that unless she took f rest and absolute
quiet she roust die. "Then I must die, for I
bave money nor trunds, she an
swered, sad'y. "You aie wrong, madam.'
said Brougham, who was standing near;
"you have both." Neglecting his own af
fairs, he not only supplied her with money to
be treated by such skillful doctors a the case
demauded, but left the train to see that she
received care and good nursing at a hotel.
After his b'at engagement as a star in Bos-
ton. Brougham became a member of tbe Fed
eral street theater stock comoany. Before
that he had played at tbe National theater
in the am? city, although hu appearance as
a star had been at the Tremont. The Federal
street establishment had undergone many
failures before and the presence of Mr.
Brougham, John Gilbert, Thomas Placide
and others bad not drawn audience that
kept the house from its usual bankruptcy.
Tbe company had had no salaries for many
weeks, and the manager,,. unable to meet
these claims, turned - the theater over to
the principal people of hi company to oper
ate, free of rent, as a commonwealth. After
all outside expenses and the salaries of the
minor people were paid tne commonwealth
divided pro rofawhat was left. For hi, four
wren soinar., Brougham frecewea three
dollars' and forty-eig- ht cents, or 'n avarage
ot eighty seven c.-n-ts a week. Jobn Gilbert,
as stage manager, together with his wite.
who was then acting, drew out four dollars
per week, it ia needles, to say tbat tbe com
monwealth became uncommenly poor and
disbanded, lha anecdotes of troughs ti
might ba extended indefinitely. In all of
them he appears the same kind-hearte- gen
erous gentleman, considerate to his inferiors,
gentle and kind to everyone, loved and re-
spected bv all that knew him aad admired
by those to whom he appeared only aa the
actor. '

HIS rXLUKSS.
Although Mr. Brougham has not been in

eood heaiih for the past year be bas managed
to keep about with a will that nothing seemed
able to br-a- k down. He has suffjred from
gout, rheumatism and nervous debility at
various times and struggled through eaoh
with courage and fortitude. The moment he
entered tbe theater be forgot bis ailings, and
the full flash ot tbe footlights seemed to give
him hew life. H'had never been so much
applauded as during his last engagement at
iijotb s theater, and, although tne venture
was not a fortunate one for Mr. Bouotcault,
the manager, the genial John, as he was af
fectionately called by those who were inti-ma- ta

with him. scored many a success. Since
tnat time he bas been living mainly on his
annuitv. and tbat barely sufficed for hu
wants. Tbe modern school of acting having
driven bis plays from the stage, life those ot
most of tbe legitimate writer, of the pres-
ent day, he was not in receipt of any royal-
ties from bis numerous dramatic works, and
not having been endowed with an

disposition, he was compelled to see his
wants wait the slow arrival of the
quarterly payments doe from the ' re- -
suits ot tbe great oenenc given bim
three years ago at Wallack' theater. With
faith in Providence for tbe future, and with
tbat reliance on himself for which he was so
remarkable, he kept on hoping against all
sorts of ills and mishaps, and went to work
upon a play. His latest previous efforts of
tat kind had been a dramatization or adap-
tation of Let Scandals d'HUr, which he
called-- Slander, and presented to Mr. Frank
Evans, lie told his ever-faithf- Ship, who
has been bis other self for msov years tLronph
storm and sunshine, that his latest play was
nia Deal, ana wouia mage such a success as
would provide comfortably for both of them
in their old age. "Ship, old man," he said
to this constant attendant only a few days
ago, "yon must not show the white feather.
While there s life there a hope." His pas
sionate love for the stage kept his ambition
alive, and he felt he should be at work up to
the last movement. One of the reasons that
so few knew about h illness. was the new
play. He intended to produce it next fall,
and he did not wish that the report of bad
neaitn should be spread to mar its reception.
No sooner was tbe report of his being dan
gerously ill whispered yesterday than the re-
ception rooms of his house were filled with
professional men. Lester Wallack went there
and afterward sent bis doctor. He
was S3 overcome by griet at the eight of
his old frier d and associate that the tears
cursed readily down his cheek. Mr. John
M Culloagh was next admitted to the aick
chamber, and remained a tew minutes with
their sufferer. Mr. Gilbert, Mr. Floyd, Mr.
Beckett, Mr. Frank Mordanat, . Mr. James
W. Marrissey, Mr. Frank Lawlor, with many
other gentlemen as well aa score of ladies,
naid tbe.ir reanepfa tn rha dvinir tnr nrwn
whom each looked aa a particular intimate, i
Only a lew were admitted to the invalid's I

room. During tbe early hours ot the morning
he was considered to be in a very precarious
condition, but as the day wore en he im-
proved and toward one o'clock fell into a
quiet sleep that lasted tor several hours.
When Dr. Qaackeobush called after four
o'clock he pronounced .him much better, yet
he reco amended the greatest possible care.
The invalid's left arm and part of his side
were then paralyzed, and the py.icians did
not Mem to entertain strong hope, that he
would last much longer. Mrs. Louisa

Mme Ponisi were tbe last visitors
at the house, and they left word they should
be immediately sent for if anything hap-
pened.

A. tscnnKB DAT.
Tbe flowwra lav sleeotne beneath tba
But the Mother bad watched Ihe whole night through .

The wild sweet carol ot or aaU bird
Was the sound that the weari watcher heard.

and the Sommer dawn grew Into the Mom.
But still she sat weening beside her first-bor-

Lire was fading from cheek and brow.
And the Mother's heart was hopeless now.

No one sound In tbe eh am ber of dsath
Was beard save Uie SLilden's laboring breath;

No word of murmur the Mother spav ;

Silent and calm are tbe Hearts that break.

Morning passed and tba Noon so still
Bathed la warm loveliness wood and bUL

Slumbrous airs from tbe west went by.
Ana the Homer watched for ber child to die.

Afternoon came and the Maiden lav
Lifeless and soulless a mold ot clar!

Rain earns down as from eves that wept,
Watching was over the Maiden slept.

Thronsb the quiet falling ot evening rain
The bird's sou carol stole In again I

The Mother said : " Tls a mesage for me
To tell me, O child, that 'Us well with thee!" '

And tbe Summer daj ended, for "late or long,
Every dar woaretb to even-son-.- " ...

CRIME 9LU OASCALTT.

a Japanese Who waa Only Partially
Clvlllae mad Who waa NstaCkrls-tla- si

Cons ns Its daielde Because
He Believed M had Sallied

. Ula Ban or.

Tke Hell saw-Ka-il well Meawdal Case In
Maw Kraaelsew Continued Over Tor

the Teram Heavy JLeae by fire
Madden lenta Killed by

aa Accident.

Evahsvtxlb, June 7. Jas--.
D Saunters, an accomplished civil surveyor,
died very suddenly this morning of heart dis-
ease.

ATI.I.RP BT ACdDKNT.
Columbus. O, June 7. William Romo-sie- r.

a brskeman on the Hocking Valley rail-
road, fell from the train to-da- y and waa in-

stantly killed.
FIRK IN NEVADA CITY.

The fire in Nevada City this evening de-
stroyed fifty buildings in the Chinese quar-
ter, and a number of stores and other build-
ings in the business part of the town. The
loss aggregates from fifty to sixty thousand
dollars. ,

M&AT MARKKT DESTROYED BY IBB IN CHI-
CAGO.

Chicago, June 7. Burlington hall, on
Twenty-secon- d street, occupied' as a meat
market by Libby, O'Neal & Libby, was
burned this morning. Loss, on machinery
and meals, sixty thousand dollars; insured
for thirtj thousand dollars.

LAROK TANNERY BCBNED.
Chicago, June 7. This afternoon the

large taxnery of Sliel, Dantziger & Co., oa
the Nor,h Branch, burned. The stock of
finished leather, valued at seventy-fiv- e

thousand dollars was destroyed. Tbe build-
ing and nachinery were damaged to the ex-
tent of seventy five thousand dollars. The
exact account of insurance is unknown, but
it is undmtood to cover the entire amount.
BTJICIDBE BECAUSE . HE TO KF SITED HIS

HONOR,
Washington, June 7. Agle Talleto,

ol tbe Japanese delegation to this
city, committed suicide this morning. The
only clue to the cause of tbe suicide was a
letter left by tbe deceased in which be stated
h had been concerned in tbe insurrection of
1877 in Japan, and had forfeited his honor.

AN EDITOR WOUNDED IN A DUEL.
Richmond, June 7. A duel took place

yesterday morning between W C. Elam, edi-
tor of the Whig, and Colonel Thomas Smith,
son of Ex Governor Smith. Elam was
severely, but not fatally wounded at the first
fire. Tbe duel grew out of a comment in
the Whig upon "funders." The article de-

nounced the among others,
hence tbe implication ot his son in the affur.
Warrants are out for the arrest of all parties
concerned.

HEAVY yiRE IN OHIO.
Cincinnati, Jane 6. Tbe Gazette's Asbr

land special says that a fire broke oubi there
this evening, in the wareroom back of the
city hall; soon after two baasela of petroleum
exploded, and in ten minutes the city hall
was in flames, and the roots ef thirty other
buildings on fire. Tbe city hall waa, com-
pletely destroyed, bat no serious damage
elsewhere. The lose are: The corporation,
$5000. inso-anc- e, $2500; Parroolv & Wann,
dry goods, $29,000, insurance. $15,000; Wal-
lack. $6000, insurance, $2000; Ueltman,
$7000, in urance, $4000.

THE BXILSON-KALLOC- LIB EX CASE.
Sax Francisco, June 7 In tbe Neilsoa

case, Mayor K loch appeared in court thi.
afternoon with his counsel, who moved a dis
missal of tb case upon tne affidavit of Mr.
Kalloch to the effect that the complainant
stated that the comprint in the cue
was not at his instigation or request;
tnat ne aid not Know jvidd the com'
plainant; that be had not to his knowledge
been requested to make the complaint by any
triend ot the affiant, or member of his church.
and is not an intruder in tbe matter; tbat tbe
whole prosecution is collusive and a fraud,
for tbe purpose of manufacturing an oppor
tunity for the publication of the obscene mat-
ter in the Neilson pamphlet, with the view oi
affecting tbe trial of fcffi ot's son on the charge
ot killing Charles Da Toung, and the trial of
M. tt. De ioung on the charge of libeling
iffldDt. Alter some discussion on tbe cart ol
counsel the case was continued for the term.

taw Bqwlrrela are Stilled tn Callfarnln.
San Francucn ClhrnnirU- - "At thJHill cemetery yiui--y ' laorning, tbe agent

tor a new squirrel, ant and mole extermina
tor gave a test of his apparatus, t he ma
chine consists of a furnace constructed of
galvanize- -' iron, lined with fire clay, about
twelve by twenty-fou- r inches in siz3. On the
inside ot this lufnace is a discbarge pipe
passing from near tbe top down through the
bottom. Bio this furnace is attached an
air pump by means of sectional tubes and
elastio hose, which can be instantly adjusted
tor operation. A nre having been mads in
the furnace, and a poisonous compound
dropped in, the top is securely closed, tbe
chamber placed over the gopher or squirrel
bole, and the air forcing machine started,
when all the smoke and poisonous vapors
are forced down into the hole, killing, it is
claimed, everything animate with which it
come, in contact. Daring tbe experiment at
the cemetery yesterday sulphur was used, be
ing dropped in the furnace in half-poun- d

packages. When the apparatus was put in
operation over one ot these gopher boles, tbe
ground for a radius of several yards seemed
animated by a serie-- t ot miniature volcanoes.
the sulphuric vapors belching forth from nn
merous undiscovered boles. About ten mia
utes pumping serves to thoroughly impreg
nate the burrow and its connecting drifts
with the poisonous fumes, and it is presumed
to totally annihilate it inhabitants.

The Travel of m Needle.
A few weeks ago. as a young lady of Salis

bury, Maryland, waa getting into a carriage
a sewing-needl- e was by some means torcea
into her thigh, but being considered a trifling
matter, little or no attention was paid to it
at the time. Several days after this occur-
rence, however, her ankle pained her very
much, and on examination it was found that
tbe needle was the cause of it. In ber ef-
fort, to gat it out it broke and she only suc-
ceeded in getting one part (the eye half) of it
out. Tbe point part remained and two day.
atter she telt tbat juet below the Knee, but
was still unable to get it out Two weeks
then elapsed and she felt something in her
throat, but the obstruction was 'supposed to
be a fish-bon- e. After several efforts to re
move it she at last succeeded, and it proved
to be the point of the needle. Thus, in a
few weeks time, a common eewing-needl- e

enters a person at tbe thigh, makes it way
down to the ankle, then retraces its steps,
and goes op the body and comes out at the
throat. This may appear to be an incredible
story, but it is true nevertheless. It is
vouched for by a gentleman of unquestioned
veracity.

SC fals Cattle Market.
St. Louis. June 7. Cittle active and

higher; offerings only molerate and of mid
dling quality: fair to good sters most in de
mand, but fat and heavy more sought for
than last week; prime to choice beavy steers,
$4 70; fair to good, weighing 1000 to 1500
pounds, $4 50; light, $3 804; butchers'
staff, $3 60; trass to Tt-xa- $2 753 25;
receipts. 1500: shipments. 300. Sheopmfair
supply and demand; fair to choice, $33 75;
receipts, 10UU; shipments. 200.

Tbe Frightful Sconrge.
Yllow-feve- r can ba prevented bv the use

of Warner's Safe kidney and liver cure, and
Warner's Safe pills. Keep the blood clean
and pure, and malarial fever will not be ap-
parent. These remedies keep the kidney
and liver in perfect action, and when they do
their duty tbe blood will be ynre.

nir.THin fomalaa find malt IllfciAra MAnh
isking, strengthening and priiifying.

THE PACIFIC STATES

Are Hot Satisfied with the Dodging laid-Chines- e

Plank, or the Republican Plat-- .

form Adopted on Saturday The
Press of San Francisco Be-- ;

gard It as an Attempt to

Hoodwink, and an Insult that Is to be Be-sent- ed

at the Polls by YoUbb; for the
Democratic Candidate upon a Flat j

form that Will Satisfy them
aa Anti-Chines- e.

San Francisco, Jane 7. Commenting on
the anti Chinese plank incorporated in the
report of tbe committee on platform of the
National Republican convention at Chicago,
the Call, atter noting the resolutions which
the Pacific coast delegates proposed, says:

This plank, which tbe committee thought to be
radical, does not meet tne erne' g ncr. lu Insertion
tn the ptatror n would not bind the part? to an? a

except such as oan be tak-r- with the consent of
tbe Cnloesa coTernmeat. It recognizes the evils of
existing treaties, but does not sar what should be
done If tbe Chinese government refuses to nullify
thatreaty.

The article then quoted tbe plank as
adopted by the committee, and continues:

If this Is tbe best tbe Chicago convention esn do
for tbe Pacts coast, it can save Itself the trouble of
doing anrti ina:. A successful eampalgt oan be con-
ducted on this resolution onlr lu the event ot there
being no chauee of doing better.

The Chronicle s tys of the California n s
lubon:

There was nothing rank In this. It is mlldm
than tbs trmter of tbe people ot the Psctfie coast
on lbs subject, and leasplrlted tnan the plank re-
ported jesierdar tj tbe full committee report. Bo
far as It relate - to this particular suuject. It U fa. It
tip to the wishes of the cltizrns and population of
Calliornla. whlcl Is oaring a good deal, since tbe
vote of Ibis Stole at the general lection was. bv ln2
to 1 or 154,0. 0 to 800, In favor ot rigid restrictions
o i Chinese Immigration bltber and a modification
of tbe existing laws and treaties to that cod. This
vote actually represents the sentiment of every Pa-elfl-o

S'sle and Territory, and any contempt of
It manifested bv any national political eneveot'oa
will surely be reseoted at tbe polls In NomnMr by
Oregon and Neyada aa well aa California. Tbe
party tbat supports tbe spirit ot the Payne resolu-
tion with tbe mot vigor and sincerity Is tbe win-
ning party of tba present and future years from tbe
btraitsof Fuca to tbeOjlf or California and from
the seashore to the Boky mountains,

1'be Bulletin of this afternoon will say:
Tbe second phase which tbe plank In relation to

the Chinese baa been made to aaeume Is more
than the first. It reduces the objections

to tbe Chinese to a single oue - that tbey do not be-

came become citlz-n- s. No other Interpretation can
be placed nn thr language ot tbe resolution. If the
Chinese shoald present tbemtelves la lure num-
bers and npply fof natural anion the Republican
party, under tbls plank, would be bound to take no
further steps against them. This must not be re-

garded so much an Bort to carry water on both
sQoulders as a deliberate attempt to hoodwink tbe
people el the Paeifio States to their faces.

The article then gees on to picture the
evils tbat would follow the admission to citi-
zenship of the Chinese, and concludes: -

It is to be hoped, therefore, tbat the Republican
National env-nuo- n will not Inflict ooun us the gra-
tuitous Insult of basing all our oojectlooa lo tbe Chi-
nese on the fact tbat tbey bave not heretofore been
anxious to become eltizans. Tuat la an objection
wh cb mUbt easily enough be removed, whlco none
of the eastern pbllaoibn pists seem lo anticipate II
common sense prevails this plank will be consider-
ably modified to day.

jKUKOPJEA-- N tjift&AAN UABKKT

Tke Grswlag Wheat rraawlalasr, sund
Jblelstera Hkswlsg 3wellerable

jriraaaeae-Arriva- Ua Ke
erate.

London, June 7. The MarkLane Express
says: 'Io consequence of showers the wheat
crop has gamed strength aad ia growing
rapidly, and is now coming to the ear in the
earlier districts. At the market on Monday
the first ears shown were grown in Sussex,
from red winter American. Unless there is
some unexpected change tbe harvest pros-
pect is fairly promising. ' The deliveries of
English wheat at the provincial market have
been less than half those of tbe correspond-
ing week last year. They were aleo very
meager at Mark Lane. Holders show con-
siderable firmness, which prevented any
decline being caused by the im
proved appearance of the growing crop.
The imports forcing to London have been
moderate. There was an unusually small
proportion of American. The arrivals ot
Indian have begun, and assume increased
proportions, which bids fair to compensate
largely for the contracted Russian exports.
Business during the week has been quiet, and
the prices of most descriptions naehangeJ.
Red winter American has improved 6i per
quarter, in consequence of small offennss.
Relative to the announoed intention of the
American " nncr " to force up the price of
red winter before tbe end of June, tbe prob-
ability of a material advance is remote, as
tbe London trade has hitherto shown extreme
disinclination to follow the American specu
lative fluctuations. The arrivals at porta of
call have been very moderate, and tbe
demand for wheat waa less active ia
consequence of tbe favorable weather
and hovers having supplied themselves
freelv: both red winter and No. 2 spring de--

clintd slightly. The coast is now bare of
mais; the nominal value being about zoi ol.
Buyers of wheat for shipment, despite lower
offerings from America, continue very re
served. There ia a moderate demand for
maize at about the late rat. Sales ot Entr
I'sh wheat last week, 27,575 quarters at 19j
7d, against 49 747 quarters at 41s 7d for the
same period last year; imports into tne
United Hmsdom tor tbe week endme .may
29 h were 72,224 cwt. wheat and 130,188 cwt.
fijur." -

Tewenlw Jaeldeata.
Chicago Tribune; A singular and beauti-

ful incident happened in Jacksonville. Flor
ida, not long ago. The little daughter of a
resident of that city waa in the habit of daily
feeding a nightingale, which would come to
the bouse every morulas' to receive its food.
Not Ions ago the little girl sickened and
died, and as she lay in her coffin the night-
ingale flaw through an open window into the
ro.m, sans- - one of its most beautiful melodies
and departed. An hour later it was found
dead in the front room, having evidently per
ished from grief at tbe loss of its young
friend. New York Post. A Breciselv simi
tar racraeut Happened in Chicago Itst winterr
An old nun had been in the habit ot throw-
ing firewood, boot jacks, and what furniture
he could spare, at an old tomcat that came
around about two o clock every morning.
Ooe day the old man died, and as he lay in
his coffin the cat came around and uttered
one of its most defiant melodies. A minute
after it was found dead in the back yard.
having evidently died ol grief at tbe loss of
its head, which one of tbe mourners had
blown off with a shotgun. There can be no
doubt that history repeats itself.

JRevel Perreraaauaee.
The Parisians are crowding to the hippo

drome to see tbe latest novel performance. A
graceful and very fair demoiselle takes her
place in the middle of tbe arena, and in a
moment a white pigeon darts from a cage
and perches on her shoulder; others quickly
follow, and she is soon covered on head and
shoulders with a whole flsck of these birds.
She tosses them into the air, bank they
come; and when at leneth they are all shut
up in a batket and carried to the extreme
end ot the building, no sooner is tbe lid re-
moved than back they all fly and cluster
about tbe young mistress. On dit tbat the
fair bird trainer will visit England with her
leathered troupe.

The Oreaalaa-Bewa-sa ot Aetreaaea.
Lon on correspondence of Philadelphia

Times: '1 have often thought tbat a brief
aescnption of the aressing-roo- of well-kno-

actresses would make an amusing ar-
ticle wherewith to please the general public,
who now and then like to have glimpses of
'behind the scenes.' In the olden time there
was not much to note in dressice-room- s.

Tney were plainly, not to say, poorly, fur--
nisbed, and, unless tbe artist added a few
knick-knack- s to spruce the place no. the
management provided nothing except bare
necessities. Rose Cheri, of the Paris Gym-nas- e,

was the first actress who really taught
her companions to upholster a lea, as thev
term it in Pans.-- . Her husband adored her;
he was rich, and, as she spent six hours ot
the twenty-fou- r in and about her dressing- -
room, be bought her furniture which ' would
bave gratified the Princess Badroulbadour.
The carpet was of rich Aubusson, the time-
piece was Gothic; there was a Psyche of
Pradier en a bracket; the lounge was in vel-
vet of Utrecht: there were satin hangings of
sheeny texture in poetic cloudy blue in
anon, not am g was wanting to make tbe re-
treat of this gifted little actress a boudoir of
beauty. Madame Desclee, wbo came next;
stripped this nest of its opulent adornments.
Tbe girandoles and the srJendors thev re
flected were cast away and dull draperies of

ed cloth replaced them. The logs
ot tbe famous Madame Grisi was alwavs
supplied with a store of raw eggs, which the
aiva sucaea oeiore entering on the scene to
sing her great embroidered number. That
of Madame Bersiani never tacked the flavor
of old cognac which the can tat rice used to
strengthen her voice or her 'organ.' as the
critics at present elect to term it. Tag lion i,
the sylphite, was more temperate. Her little
weakness was lemonade gaieuse, a harmless
aerial beverage, with stouter brag than body.
Madame Guyemard waa more sober still.
She, in her logs, was satisfied with a gilt
looking-glas- s and four horsehair chairs. Ma
rie Battu received her friends in a room
white, clean aad cheerful as a Cheater oouaty
farmhouse parlor or a Datch kitchen. You
will remember it is only the field officers
of the mimic army who are complimented
with loots the subaltern mnat anhmit
to the accommodation of the green--

rcom. Sara Bernhardt' room at the 1 rancaia
is expensively decorated and upholstered,
and in the latter days of her career at tbe
Taneties, the 'Grand Docbess of Gerolstein,'
Madame Schneider, - inhabited ft room that
might have been allotted to a real bona fids
grand duchess. To-da- y the most luxurious
dressing-room- s of Paris are enjoyed by Theo
and Judic, the opera bouffists. and Leonide
LeBiano, tbe aotress, has spent ten thousand
dollars on her log. In London tbe dressing-room- s

of the artists are merely comfortable.
Henry Irving's toy- - comee to
pretension of elegance, and Toole' little box
at the Folly ia quaintly and neatly furnished.
The ' dressing-totm- s of the St. James
theater are neatly appointed, but a it is not
ths habit of Eoglieh actresses to receive their
friends ia their dressing room, but little
money is spent in adornments, Madame
Patti's toam at Civent Garden boasts of a
tew pictures and flowers, and Madame Al-ba- ni

dresses in a room tbat h devoid of all
pretensions to sumptuosity."

FURE1C.M HEWS.

To VeewTlaa ar Blaaea bx Ball read, at
Idshtalwa; Trala Aw Kaujy aa Ex.

pedltioaa Kaad far Dr serving
Hlaaera Pleaty rBrlsn- -

atoae om HaaOL

The jTmaeral ot tae Knanreea ef Itasala
The dcsa'sk fjablaet-Olfflewlt- lee --

la the Way r ateleetlaar. HaJer
tor Afsaaalataua Uaele kr

Craay Halters.

CUBA.
Havana, June 7. a newspaper from the

interior bnnpa the rumor that Calixto Garcia
has left the island. ,

ITkLT.
Naplks, Jane 7. The opening of the

Mount Vesuvius railway was made the oc-

casion of a splendid ftte. The ascent was
made in eight minutes.

KCSMsiA.
St. Petkbsbubq, Jane 7. The empress

died when asleep. The imperial family was
not present at the dissolution, nor aware
that death was so near. Oa Saturday the
remains were borne to the Palace chap . 1 ia an
npea coffia by the cztr and eighteen grand
dukes.

Tba remains of the empress were removed
to the Petropaulovsk fort rets at noon to-da-

An immense crowd witnessed tbe procession
which consisted ot the various military de-
tachments, court officials, standard-bearerv- ,

clergymen, decorations, orders of knighthsod
and charitable and other societies. The em
peror and grand dukes followed the beatse on
horseback.

The nihilist agitation is declining.

lKkUaSD.
Dtjbun, June 7. Another week of most

seasonable weather has made still brighter
the prospects ot tbe coming harvest.

Tbe competition to select the Irish rifle
team closed Saturday. The following are tbe
cores, ont of a pomibre 500: Milner. 419;

Joint. 445; Murphy, 437. These, with Rigby,
Fenton and Young.form the first series of tbe
team, r or reserve places JJias made 4jo,
Coghlan 425, W. Risbv 425.

rata.
Madrid, June 7. A correspondent reports

that the business men and public cfficiala,
generally indifferent, begin to feel anxious
about tbe attack on the cabinet. The most
serious feature of the present crisis i tbe
presence in tbe rank of tbe opposition of
General Martinez Campos, Senor Sjgasta,
Marshal Serrano, General Jovellar and other
famous generals. Sanor Canovas del Castillo,
being secure ' of a majority in both houses,
has determined to prorogue the cortea until
November.

AFbHaaisTaK.
London, June 7. The Times has the fol-

lowing from Cabal: "It is believed that Ab-
durrahman Kuan feel uncertain of his power
in Turkestan, and also deaires to understand
exactly what will be required of him if he ac-

cept tbe ameersbip. He has not yet paid his
troops, bat they are well fed and content.
Failing Abdurrahman Khan the name of Ex-Am-

Yakook Is mentioned as the moss pow-
erful in Afghanistan."

A Caadahar dispatch says the news from
Herat is of continued. anarchy and vacilla-
tion. Ayoob Khan's troop are still en-

camped outside tbe city and disputing" to
wbo should lead the van, the Cabul or He-rati- s.

PBTJStWlA.
Cablsruhk, Jane 7. Charles Letsing,

the German painter, is dead.
Berlin, Jane 7. The Prussian parlia-

mentary committee has adopted a clause ia
the government measure which relieves the
episcopal substitutes who are temporarily

l discharging diocese duties from an obligation
ot taking the pres.-nbe- oatn ot ooeaience
to law. The committee also adopted a clause
qualifying aliens for such posts. The pros-
pects f the bill are still uncertain. Bismarck,
in an interview, said he would have resigned
the chancellorship after tbe late defeats, but
for a personal desire of tbe emperor and that
henceforth he would leave parliamentary
fighting to others and devote himself entirely
to the foreign affairs of tbe empire.

KIULAMD.
London, June 7. Saturday the Irish resi-

dents in London gave an enthusiastic recep-
tion to Parnell ia St. Jamas' balL

Tbe death is announced of Hon. Stephen
Caven, member of parliament, and distin-
guished as ia writer on commercial aad
financial sutjects.

Tne wool sales to-da- y were 7300 bales, of-

fered chit fly from Sydney, Port Philip and
Adelaide, and an iacretsd number of lots
were bought, but the bidding generally was
below seliei' view.

Ia the house of commons, this evening,
Lord Huntington, secretary of state for India,
said that he favored the establishment of a
separate government for Caadahar, under
British protection, but without a British
garrison.

ratAKCK.
Park. Jane 7 Oliver Pain and LePelletier

of Ls Mot D'Ordre, bave selected aa their
adversaries from tbe taff of Ls Gaulois, M.
YVeis and rtjbert Mitchell. t
lame, between the editor of a Bonapartist
newspaper, Ls Suffrage UniverseU and the
editor of a republican provincial journal.
Tbe former was slightly wounded.

Ro.hetort' fever is increasing.
Monseigneur Treffel, candidate for the

chamber of deputies, received six thousand
and fifty-fiv- e votes at Brest, against two
thousand seven hundred and sixty-on- for
his opponent. M. lilaztot.

London, June 7. A Pans dispatch has
the following: "The editor of tbe Voltaire
fought a duel on Friday with a member of
tne jockey club, ibe former was wounded

Prince De Sante Severiaa aad Defronsac
fought a duel last Saturday on the Belgian
frontier, ibe pnnoe was wounded.

A correspondent telegraphs tbat the gov
ernment nas resolved to close all the Jesuit
establishments on the thirteenth instant,
without further warning. ibe same cor-
respondeat says tbat it is rumored that Prince
JNapoleon is senoesly ill.

Lyons. Jane 7. The second ballot for
member of the chamber of deputies resulted
Balue, 8280; Blaaqui. 5947.

FOB BfCNT

Summer Residence,
PIBTICS wishing a alee summer residence in

with six rooms, ail irtrsim onttinlln.
Intra, splendid cistern, yarn, canton ana orchard,
would do weu lo apply at oooe toW.L, Swift or J.u. nnniw, wmnra. Term.

DISTRIBUTION COH PA. NY.

FUPULAB MOJtTHLl DRAWING OF XU

Commonwealth Distribution Co.
At Maoaoleys Theater, tn the ettj of Louisville, on

WEUlKsniy, JCIR so. i&a.
These Drawtaurs. antbortaed bv the iHinimimi

and sustained by all tbe courts ot Kentucky, acoord-l- n

to a ooo trace made with tbe owners of tbe
F i an fort srs-nt- , will occur regularly on tbe L8T
DAT OF i, VKH? MONTH, bun ays and Fnoaya ex-
cepted, for the period ot Five Tears, terminating oa
June 80, 1865. Tbe United Btates Circuit Court on
Uarcu 81t rendered tbe fol losunjr dteutons:

lst-T- kst tke SJatasaaoawWaUtal IMatrl-fcatle- a
SJwaaaaar la learal.

u-iisr- iri.s axe rrausaaleac.The Hanacement call attention to tbe liberal
scheme which bas met with such popular favor here-
tofore, and which wtl attain be presented tor the

WUM IMiAWUitt.
1 Prtas 80,000
1 Prize .... 18,000I Prlae 6.000

10 Prises SIOOO each 10,000
20 Prize 600 each 10,000

100 Prize 100 each 10,000
iOO Prize 60 each 10,000
rkJ Prizes ao each I n.nnn

1000 Prize 10 each 10.000
AFPBOXIMATIDW raiXBB.

9 Prize J300 each
9 Prize 200 each. 1,800
9 Prize 100 each 900

1W Prizes.... S112.4O0Wttie xieketa. . Half Ticket. i
. - .uuq nun, wtwnw trotter. Bank Draft or Kxprees. To Insure against mis-

take and delays, correspondents win please wr te
uieu suit, u.puoai m raaraeoee plainly, glvtnc
number of Postoffloe Box or tret, and Town, County

whiu.uu,vmv,i vnnwjwq Wit Q meDistribution and urdera for TletvU should be ad- -

a.cvisvsis, vourterfoumai Build-ing. Louisville. Kentucky, or at Noa. 807 and 809

LABORERS WAN I ED.
Af)C OOLOEID LABOBXHS to take ensugar crops this fall. Agents wbo com-aaaa- d

this kind of labor eaa.oommaLtc( with- A. f. AU.AIit,BovaUnTsiitanJasotiatUjm,MUiaoooUL.

BLOOD AND SKIN
"

REMEDIES.
The purification of the Vital Fluid of foul cor-

ruptions and Inherited humor 1 tb first step in
the treatment ot Chronic Diseases of tbe Blood,
Skin and Scalp, with Loss of Hair. No remedies
in the world ol medicine are so sure to cure as tbe
CcnccaA Rehkihks. The Ccncum RcsoLvaifT
Is a searching blood purifier, absorbent and

while no external applications can
possibly equal the CcncunA, a Medicinal Jelly,
and tbe Ctmctnu. Goafs, prepared from it, for
cleansing diseased surfaces, ol for the Toilet,
Buth, Nurserv, and for Shaving.

SALT RHEUM OM BODY

And UmtM. Obltsred ( f stbov
Cratebe. A wonderful rare.

Messrs. Weeks & Potter: Gentlemen. In justice
to those who may suffer as I bave suffered, and aa
a gTBteful acknowledgment of the core I have
reeeivea irom uie useoi uiclvih.wm jibwmm
I vnlnntAinlv vnslrA the following statement

T hftro ha1 Kalt Rheum on mv bodv and on my
leg in m very aggravated form for eight years. No
kind of treatment, or medicine, or doctors, during
this time, did me any permanent good. My friends
tn u.M.n tnd iMvhfni Vtinw tnat I nave been a
great sufferer, and that my condition at times has
been such aa to make me despair of ever being able
to find a cure, or even a relief. In fact, when I be-
gan the use of Ccnccaa, my limb was so raw and
tender that I could not bear my weight on It with-
out the skin cracking and bleeding, and was obliged
to go about oo crutches. I commenced to use tbe
Cuticuka in April, and at once realized ita bene-
ficial effects. It gaadually drew the inflammation
and humor to tbe surface, and as fast as it appeared,
healed it. At times largequantities would come to
the surface, causing burning heaL inflammation,
swelling and Itching, which, under the constant
use of CunccEA, would rapidly subside and heaL
Each time these outbreaks grew less and less severe
and finally disappeared, leaving me perfectly cured.
I used the Cuncin and Soat five months and took
the Resolvent most of the time, which were tbe
only remedies I used. I think the Rssovrm a
very strengthening and purifying medicine to take
in such extreme cases as mine, oe ause the disease
la so weakening to the system. I

Very grateiullyrour
B. BBOWN.

Uauck, Mass.. Oct. 18, l7tC

SKI?, DISEASE
ef Ave wests darwtlew

entirely estred.
Messrs. Week A Purl La; Gentlemen For the

benefit of the world I wish to make this statement:
I have been afflicted with a akin disease for about
fv. vmu. and have tried almost even thina that I
oould bear of. without any relief whatever, until 1

eaw your Ctmci'Ei Rem edtbs advertised, and con-
cluded to try them. 1 certify tbat 1 only used them
taut six weeka until I was entirely well, but

before I commenced using them, my face, breast
and back were almost a solid scab, and I often
scratched the blood from my body. I am now
entirely well and think your CtmccBA Sememes

re the best for skin rlirwssm that ever were brought
before the public V cry gratefully Jours,

K. M. POX.
Caddo, Lkd. Tex., Feb. ZL, 1879.

CUTICURA REMEDIES,

OrtaTlaal im CsssytslUsa stsssl Bevala.
tleauu-- y tm

Are prepared by WEEKS A POTTER, Chemists
and Pniggista, 3"0 Washington Be, Boston, 21 Front
Ft, Toronto, Ont., and 8 Snow Hill, London,
and sold by all Drngirfsta. Price of CtmccBA,
small boxes, 50 cents: large boxes, containing two
and one half times the quantity of small. Si. Ka
solvkut, 1 per bottle, Cuncus A sulci it. Tot-L-

Soap. 2S cents per cake. CtmcuaA JlUMCDCAl
Bh avimo Boar, 15 cento per cake ; in bars for Bar
bers and large consumers, oo cenia.

Collins ' vo ltaio "pxAsiE ks
Instantly rrtteves Paln.eorrnee and Weawrtesa.

nYPOPIIOSPIllTES.

COuPlUJID

SMI

19 ADAPTED FOR
Diseases which are produced by Loss of Nervous

Power, and consequent Muscular Kb!station, vis:
CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS.
ASTHMA, APHONIA, WHOOPING-COUGH- ,

COUGH, NKBVOUaNJCSS, MENTAL DIPB29SI0H
NEURALGIA. XPILXPTIC FITS,
BT. VITUS DANCX, NBBVOU3 DSBILITT,
CHHONIC DIARRHEA. LKUCOBHHXA,
FEVER AND A6TJK. HAsvASHUS,
DYSPEPSIA. DTPTHEBITIC PB09 TRATION

Interrupted and feeble Action ot the Heart,
Diseases nradnead bv

rtvmtaxln the Mind b? Grief or Anxiety, by Rapid
Growth, by CDlid bearing, by Insufbetent Nourish-
ment, by Residence in Hot Climates or Unhealthy
Localities, by Excesses, or by aay UreguUrtUes of
Ufa,

An endless chain of good effect Is formed by
Fellows' Compound Eyrup of Hypopaosphltes; and
ws are safe In saying, fiem a long experience tn
medicine. Its virtues are not possess :d by any other
eombloatloo. NOTE Be suspicious ot persons
who recommend any other article as "lost as good.'
though bearing a similar name, ana of those wbo
offer tbe cheaper prtoa article, sar-- it is only tne
Independent. Well posted and Unselfish PhysMan
mai can anora to prescnoe wis remeay. upen-enc- e

has proved this. The highest elasa medical
men in every lanrs city, wnere u is Known, reoom

mend IW

Pold bv all drmrrrsta. . i wlw kattl,

FAUCET.

PrideoftheWest

Air Pressure Paucet.
rpiHE piessui ot air I prodneed by mean ef tbe
JL bellows which are set below the eoomer, or

ouusr suiiaoie piace. u roreea toe liquid inronga
the pipe which reaehee to tbe bottom ot the krg.
drawing from below until tho package la entirely
emptied.

By keeping a pressure of atr resting on the beer
remaining In the keg over night or longer, it Is pre-
served In lively an palatable cmdlUon. better than
Dy any other method ot dntwlng, and, furthermore,
ao over receipt f 25 to fiO vents on eaoh quarter of
near ia minea oy using uua trump rauont creating

The Faucet can eaoaTTr as well be nsed for etrriths.
Quarters or bar els, and It Is tn every other respect a
BOWS OWTHMH SBI1 POnSgWHU IMIQIUWMHfaU

THE AGXNTS AT THIS POINT.

Fritz Pfemfert & Co.,
At 13 West Court street,

Are now prepared to nil all orders for this Taaoet
Bedd, they an agents for tae celebrated

LEMFS
St. Louis Lao-o- r Beer.

SEND TN TOTJB ORDERS AT ONCE.

AGBICUL.TUBII.

R. G. CRAIG & CO
HEADQUARTEB3 FOB

Yr . r..' V

'JSeedsx
BIaACH SPECKLED CJLIlT

S3
CiXL AT Ho, 301 MAIX STBEET,

AND GIT SEEDS OF

Orals Qr
HUlBU

LACLEDE HOTEL,
5th, 6th and Chestnut Sts

ST. XOUIS. : : : IIO.
AJIBOaT rstrtaBAH CO.

MOSES rTTT.UIRD J. H. CHiHBAIHg

M and M pay flaw.

COTTON OIN9. "

COTTON GIN
Cleans ttia Seed better. Runs Llgrrtwr,

Olns Faster and Costa Law Mann than surv
ruisMintaaikst, Every rnaoftlnw .

fell and kssally sruanwrrtead.
" """""" "T' i'"v""

I J

laasds of. the bas materials, al the
ui t iiMHMlill.siMlflnl.il art-a- Bavebseaawardsd

pramtoas at all the Btata Georgia Alabsma. Texas,
etc Upwards of 100 ot cor Orn aremsoaacaataasaa
UMSOthariistaOTsrllXbaTliicbeensoldllil1.
Prto List of Gins, Feeder and Condenser

Basel rssily tor .btpnvmt mpA teHwwd a oar factory.

, Prtos with Prloswtth
afcJSS. nSi" Self JWop Salt Feeder aaor Con rt en-- . r Ui
soa.w $75 00 giro oo giass
M M ST M lit 00 IH 64
M " 10 ot lasts IUtu - list i rtts
M " ia as uoso 19S0S

Ot' ltSSS uoo to 00
i " loo ot tan mm .
s " las oo - tan sm

- tw Terms given on Application. --AJ
yrrm IMS to 1&4 w mJuillCsrttxrrd Gin. at Coteim brim, G- -,

vmtler tb Arm am Ot E. T. T axioa A Co., sitnrards
CLAKOSS, Baowx a Oo,, and made what was tliea knows
mn alie Xay lor Ola, Darin tbey ear 1S6A w remowd to tills

where w nave beao xriuarrel-- r a men
rlaae. Olns srrerstnoa, w'lcn the
labor sarin naacnlnerr and skil led workmen, we
i,.niM otberman-itact-ire- r

Ena, for prodOder taes-ss- i wma fortnaUiaSTmonry.
Tbe demand laet rear waa so sreet that nearly M orders....wil h.r, rtnnlitej Dnrranrftarlu

capacity and bop to be able to nee all demanda, seal It is
tb wises piaa so get your order In early. Bead
for 111a 1 laiiinT
from froo lire, eaMTTu-lftLo- plantar. I'l aai n. Emaes
sad iiiiiIsis rnirm fmmiart-Aw- b nn iea

sjrw roiTDoif . oosntv

CARVER
GIN & MACHINE CO.

KANTJTACTTJBJEBS OT DfPBOTZD

Carver and Eclipse Hulling Gins,
Feeders, Coaaewaera aad Cotton

Cleaners.
lawvt-avee- l Arrow sa ei r ti tisaao

for Steam or Hon-- e powrr. Shafting, Pullers,
etc., and cVslers In Beltlnc, GJjmgbt

Material, ete eta,

Ajnea'a Atlas, and other Steam Ese lae
OORW-aflL- AND SAW-KTLL-&

We repair an kinds of em. Engines aad PlantsHoa
Machinery. Send for osXakvue.

391 to 891 MiPthT, fit .

JEWELER.

T. So THAYEEMAHUFACTTmnte -

Jeweler and Optician.
Wat ehre. Jewelry,

lrrerwsu-e- , sjis-cfe- s, Mpeetaeles, Kte.
Itayinng watcbe and Chronographs a specialty,

Mo.307HA.lH STREET,
Hotel Otit OnM arm PTre-- r wanted.

FANCY DYEIHG.
DrM Goods, bhAwi, ttifc svn4 CitAlsiiaf ds
mhisaenlor.: Crmo ells JJTed.

DHY GLEANING.
rrt ia all febn-o- cin& wub nriinj or

ttovlDg tba irimminjg. The mot i&rori paarty
ajtiwauioaj dra r thua citMUkmL-WM- .

R. TEAfnALK,865 Walnut 8UClnriTiTjA
tiw ,.prf-- s ttrk: OM.

TELLOW FTEB CURE.

Yellow-Feve- r!

The National Board of Health,

IS THXTB PUBLISHED EE POET, SAT THE
CAUSE Or THIS DLbXASX 13

Bool PonuI
So poisoned by breathing the vitiated airnospher o
malarial Infected district.

All know th Kidneys and Liver are the cleansers
of tbe blood, and tt these organs are kept in a
healthy condition. Yellow-fev- er eaa, and will, be
averts .

Tbat these organs can be kept free from disease,
and at all times In condition to well and faithfully
perform their duties. Is a matter beyond dispute,
eavll or argument, aad tt la equally true, that a ires)

WARHER'S
SAFE KIDNEY & LIVER CURE,

fa connection with

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS,
wfH actually corn pel these same organs to perTorm
their allotted functions, and beoee. as a cleanser of
Ihe biood. and a preventive to Tellow-tere- ws have
no hesitation In offering tt to tbe potHle

OR. WM. CAWEIN'S HALESIA I

Am lafalllMa Care usl Prsvtlv farxallow e-rer aad all Blalarlal aa)
Ceatavarleaa Plaessca.

DR. Wm. CAWEHFs CHILL CURE
Tor Chilla aad Iwsaia Fewer.

Six don will break the worst typo ot Chills and
Fever. It directions are strictly followed.
"These remedies ar nnrelv miKslila snil

cranial n nothing potsooooa.
w. n. a llr aitt-u-n at vo..

Wbolsasie Drunciata,

LITEU TUNIC.
GOODYEAR'S LIVER TONIC !

tFUaj titer Toale for ladfrestioa..
tSfTFao Llrer Toale for CoetlreBess.,'
BfUse lirer Toale for Headache,gPw Liter Toale for Soar Stomach,
t7"Uae Llrer Toale for JJlxilaeia,
GefUse Liter Toale for Faiatiar Spells

Use Eureka thill Tonic a

rsr art grades ef fevers, and removing all kfalsjisl
Poison from tbearatem: enlars-eraenio- r tiu niMand swamp feeer ylela readily under th IfiSiran--
of thi, uiUl Tonic 50c, tl and EX

Goodyear's Comp. Extract Bach a
For all diseases 1 th KTOKFTS and BLADbKB,
and disease In adeotal to FEMALES for sanaA.

esses analog trom txeessss or Uuisoretlon.

Yegetable Tonic8peeifle Pills,
For th permanent ear ot eooorrhee. Gleet Imne.

Seminal Weakness. Inesouneoos. GeneralDebility. Oravel. Btrtetmea. and all ..a
by n. such a Loss ot Memory, Pains In

All svf frHn mtl ae. la. s a,--- " aw, -w--ro aWO.IV Wf aU Bk VsftlTOBCXa W-T-

rest tiry. ara u v. GntDt, Helena, Ark.: J. L.Frost. MUuw. Kjr.; W. . Wllkaraou Co., Wholir-al- e
Agents, Memphis.n V wSrv.u naem- - TVr-- ate mtt..

UAVKUTaKKKn.

UNDERTAKERS,

320 Main, Memphis.
BURIAL BOBS3 A WD OOrFTW HARDWARE.

bf Telaa-ran- PimanUi VllUd.aawi na.Bnlpned C. O. D.

J. FJLAHEETY & CO
UNDERTAKERS,

Imi JLaaafactarera of ifUhertj'i Fateat
Froerrlaa- - Caaket or Cam rioi...

IT aa4 SIB SECOSI) ST., H KYI PHISXark5Bi'?llJ?M"0' aastallla &CUd
nmsasd Cask and

a mm , i n
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